Office of Veterans Services

1000 River Road,
Mail Stop H-DH1-06
Teaneck, New Jersey 07666

“FDU has opened the door to a
world of opportunities and has
really enabled me to come to my
own as a civilian! The professors
really want you to succeed.”

Office Location:
Dickinson Hall, Main Level, Room # 1214
140 University Plaza Drive,
Hackensack, NJ 07601

Transitioning to college is
easier at FDU

Jeff Dunn

U.S. Army Veteran

“FDU made the transition real easy
for me. School can be intimidating
but at FDU you have a great support
system to help you with Academics
and your VA benefits. ”
Eris Martinez

NJ Army National Guard

“FDU really values my military
training and experience. They
awarded me 44 credits for my time
in the Marine Corps.This will allow
me to pursue a Masters degree and
I am covered by the Yellow Ribbon
program.”
Erica Behnke

U.S. Marine Corps Veteran

Talk to our Director of Veterans Services
Ariel (“AJ”) Luna, an Iraq Veteran
Fairleigh Dickinson University, Metropolitan Campus,
140 University Plaza Drive., Hackensack, NJ 07601
Dickinson Hall, 1st Floor, Room: 1214
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Fairleigh Dickinson University Welcomes Veterans

“As a sergeant in the U.S. Army, I was honored to serve my nation. Now,
as a college president, I am even more honored to help serve veterans by
FDU has been educating America’s veterans since 1946, offering academic programs that fit your life
whatever your age, your branch of service, your duty status, or your previous college experience. FDU’s Office
providing educational programs that can transform their lives.”
of Veterans Services provides the support you need to simplify your GI Bill benefits and get started on your
academic path. That’s why more veterans choose FDU than any other independent college in New Jersey.

Three Ways to Go
On-Site

Academic Excellence
The largest private university in New Jersey,
Fairleigh Dickinson University offers over 120
outstanding undergraduate and graduate programs
and dozens of professional certificates, including:

On-Campus

No matter where you live in the state, chances are that FDU offers courses
and programs close to you. Our two northern New Jersey campuses, in
Madison and Teaneck, provide the widest range of academic programs and
study options.
FDU also offers courses, select degree completion programs, and select
graduate programs on-site in dozens of New Jersey locations, including
schools, police academies, medical centers, National Guard armories, and
community college campuses in Atlantic Cape May County, Burlington
County, Cumberland County, Gloucester County, Mercer County, Ocean
County, Somerset County, and Warren County.
Pursue an Associate’s or Bachelor’s degree, or either of two Master’s degrees,
in fully online classes that do not require any time on campus. FDU online
students include active duty military in the Middle East and National Guard
soldiers around the world.

»» Individualized Studies BA (BAIS)
»» Nursing
»» Business
»» Engineering
»» Homeland Security
»» Criminal Justice
»» Administrative Science
»» Accounting
»» Finance
»» Psychology
»» Film / Computer Animation

Cost & Affordability
Never before has an education at FDU been so affordable to veterans either to expand on their previous education or prepare
for a new career. The Post-9/11 GI Bill took effect August 1, 2009 and offers unparalleled opportunities to achieve your goals for
higher education. Plus, virtually every honorably discharged U.S. military veteran has already accrued credits toward a degree or
certification. Your decision to attend a premier, private university, such as FDU, is now a reality.

Yellow Ribbon Program

Partial VA Educational Benefits

National Guard

Students who are eligible for the Yellow
Ribbon Program (i.e., veterans with 36
months or more of cumulative active-duty
service or discharged with a disability
after 30 days of active-duty service or
eligible dependents) can have all tuition
and fees covered by their benefits and
an FDU Yellow Ribbon Grant. FDU is
proud to make this offer for all of our
undergraduate and graduate programs,
whether they are on campus, on-site or
online.

Students who are not eligible for the
Yellow Ribbon Program (i.e., veterans
with less than 36 months of cumulative
active-duty service) may still receive:

For members of the Active, Reserve,
and retired National Guard and their
spouses, we offer select undergraduate
and graduate degree and certificate
programs for $250/credit. These programs
are offered both on-line and on-site for
convenience of students. Tuition and fees
for the programs may be covered by the
GI Bill benefit and the Army National
Guard Federal Tuition and Assistance
Program (FTA).
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»» Partial VA educational benefits tied to
your length of service
»» Need-based federal, state, and
institutional financial aid determined
by the Free Application for Federal
Student Assistance (FAFSA)
»» Merit scholarships based on prior
academic record

You Served Your Country... Now Let Us Serve You!

Services
As a veteran of the U.S. Armed Services, you will get full
support while you are attending FDU. Here are a list of key
services:
»» Dedicated Office of Veteran
Services with expert G.I.
Bill benefits counseling
»» The FDU VSAB (Veteran
Services Advisory Board) a
group of university faculty
and staff that advocates for
student veterans
»» A dedicated Center for
Psychological Services that
has been treating veterans
and their families for over
26 years.
»» Student Clubs that
promote events for other
veterans on both campuses

»» Federal Credit Union
available for students
»» Veterans Launching
Ventures, a specialized
program offered by
FDU’s Rothman Institute
of Entrepreneurship
encourages veterans to
become entrepreneurs
»» Top notch career
development program that
focuses on putting you
to work right after you
graduate

»» Yellow Ribbon Program
that covers unlimited
veterans and up to Doctoral
Degree
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On-Line

- FDU President, J. Michael Adams
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